Two groups (A* -28) of nonprofessional trainees, selected from a high unemployment area, received training in the conduct of two highly specified institutional treatment programs. The first group received sequential training with the professional staff first conducting academic instruction, followed by on-the-floor practicum. The second group received abbreviated academic instruction by the professional staff integrated with clinical observation, followed by on-the-floor practicum supervised by experienced technicians. All trainees were evaluated for two six-week periods of clinical performance, one period while still under instructor supervision and one period while functioning independently. Goodness of performance was determined from continuous 10-minute time samples obtained by trained observers. Although the sequential/ professional mode of training had previously been found to be associated with higher academic test performance, the integrated/technical mode of training was found to be associated with better on-tho-floor performance. Both groups of trainees performed better on the social-learning than on the milieu program, although goodness of performance was remarkable in both. Goodness of performance was maintained for both groups in both programs after supervision was faded. The relationship of attitudinal differences, academic performance, and civil service ratings with objective performance was also investigated.
The purpose of training programs for nonprofessional or paraprofessional mental health workers is to prepare trainees to function in appropriate ways with patients within their assigned treatment units. Although an extensive literature exists on preprofessional staff training, remarkably few controlled studies have focused upon ultimate on-the-job performance for the evaluation of the effectiveness of training programs. Of those studies which have used trainee performance as criteria, the majority have limited assessment to supervisors' ratings, which frequently lack specificity both in time covered and behaviors to be assessed and often have no documented 1 This study was supported in part by U.S. Public Health Services Grant MH-15553 from the National Institute of Metal Health. Analyses were performed on the IBM 360 computer of the University of Illinois Digital Computer Laboratory and on the IBM 1130 computer of the Adolf M n yer Center. Appreciation is expressed to Joel P. Redfield, George K, Montgomery, Robert J. Lentz, and Patrick Vogel for assistance with data analys's.
2 Requests for reprints should be sent to Gordon L. Paul, University of Illinois, Psychological Clinic, 51 East Gerty Drive, Champaign, Illinois 61820. reliability or internal validity (see Craighead & Paul 8 ). The bulk of existing data suggests that job-specific or program-specific training content, in contrast to more general abstract and theoretical training content, results in greater satisfaction with trainee performance (see Footnote 3). Paul and Mclnnis (1974) recently found differential attitudinal changes and academic test performances to be associated with different approaches to training preprofessionals on identical program-specific content 1 . In the latter study, as part of the regular staff training requirements of a comprehensive project evaluating comparative treatment effects with "hard-core" chronic mental patients, mental health technicians were required to become proficient in the conduct of two highly specified treatment programs. Two groups of trainees were involved. The first group was trained in a sequential/professional mode in which aca-deinic instruction was completed before on--the-job clinical training began, with all training conducted by the professional staff. The second group was trained in an integrated/ technical mode in which abbreviated academic instruction by the professional staff was integrated with on-the-job clinical observation, then followed by on-the-job training conducted by preprofessional technicians. At the end of academic training on identical content, Paul and Mclnnis found the sequential/professional group to score significantly higher on an academic test of principles and procedures. Additionally, different attitudinal changes were found for the two groups.
In the study reported below, a subsample of trainees in both groups included in the Paul and Mclnnis report were followed through completion of the on-the-job portion of training in the two treatment programs. Two six-week periods of evaluation of objective on-the-job performance in both treatment programs were obtained. The first evaluation covered a period after six weeks of on-the-job training, when trainees were still regular supervision of their respective trainers. The second evaluation covered a period beginning six weeks after the end of the first evaluation, when trainees were functioning independently as certified clinical "change agents." Overall and differential performance associated with the two training approaches was evaluated to determine relative effectiveness during on-the-job training and stability of performance after completion of training. Objective performance data were also investigated to determine possible relationships with the attitudinal and academic differences found at the end of the academic portion of training.
METHOD Trainees
A total of 28 trainees were involved in the present study. The 14 trainees in the first group consisted of all original preprofessional staff hired at the initiation of the project who were working on the floor continuously for both six-week time periods selected for evaluation (excluding 7 trainees of the original group for incomplete data due to partial absences during one time period or another). The 14 trainees in the second group consisted of the next 14 consecutive additions or replacements in the preprofessional staff hired over a two-yearperiod as openings became available, who also met criterion of continuous on-the-floor work during the evaluation periods.
Details of trainee selection and demographic and personality characteristics are presented in the earlier report (Paul & Mclnnis, in press ). The current subsamples did not differ between groups, nor from the original groups reported earlier on demographic or personality data. The large majority came from the unemployed ranks of lower-to-middlc socioeconomic levels. They averaged 25.S years of age, 16% were black, 83% were female, 50% were married, 50% were parents, and only 17% had even casual prior experience with institutionalized mental patients. About one half were housewives with children who had just reached day care age, one quarter were recent high school graduates entering full-time employment for the first time, and one quarter had been on the labor market for several years. All had completed high school or its equivalent, with a mean educational level of 12.5 years, resulting largely from six licensed practical nurse positions which required an additional year's training. Results of the Bendig (1962) Social Extroversion-Introversion and Emotionality scales placed trainees as a group in the "Stable-Extrovert" quadrant (Extroversion M -20.6, Emotionality M -11.4) while the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory Lie scale found them to be valid reporters (M = 3.82). As reported earlier, at the end of the intensive academic training period, prior to interaction with patients in on-the-job training, the first group scored higher than the second on an academic test of principles and procedures and on the Opinions About Mental Illness-Mental Hygiene Ideology scale, while the second group scored higher on the Opinions About Mental Illness-Social Restrictiveness and Interpersonal Etiology scales. The groups did not differ on the remaining three Opinions About Mental Illness-attitude scores, nor on either attitude or preferred technique sections of the Therapist Orientation Sheet (Paul, 1966) .
Instructors
A total of 11 professional mental health workers were involved as instructors during the period covered by this report, but no more than 7 served at any given point in time. 4 The educational level of the professional staff included 3 PhDs, 5 MAs, 2 BAs, arid 1 registered nurse. Personality scores placed 9 instructors in the Stable-Extrovert and two in the Stable-Introvert quadrants. Two were female, 10 were married, B were parents, and 1 was black. Instructors ranged in age from 23 to 37 years, with prior experience with mental patients ranging from 1 to 13 years. For the second training group, experienced mental health technicians from the ranks of earlier trainees were involved as instructors in on-the-job skills. Several nonproject personnel assisted in orientation, but none were involved in training for programs and procedures. Administrative structure was completely project oriented, with all training and personnel actions being the responsibility of project staff, separating duties on functional lines, rather than on the basis of professional identification.
Training Environment
All academic and on-the-job training took place within the context of the parent project--a longterm study evaluating the comparative effectiveness of the two most promising social-environmental treatment programs for chronic mental patients (see Paul, 1969b) . As described elsewhere Lentz, Paul, & Calhoun, 1971) , the patient population represented the most difficult residue of treatment failures remaining in state mental hospitals, hospitalized an average of 17 years, ranging in age from 18 to 55 years, functioning at extremely low levels with excesses of bizarre behavior, muteess, incontinence, or nearly total apathy. The patients with whom trainees were to work constituted two (of three) equated groups from the parent project who were transferred to the Adolf Meyer Center to participate in either milieu or sociallearning treatment programs. Training occurred on the two adjacent, identical, 28-bed units in which patients resided coeducationally, with one treatment program on each unit.
Intramural clinical staffing ratios were set to be comparable to those in public mental hospitals, with the day shift typically composed of three staff on each unit, the evening shift of two on each unit plus a floating supervisor, and the night shift of two on each unit. A single supervising psychologist and administrative nurse were responsible for dayto-day functioning of both units. The same staff conducted treatment programs on both units, equating time and exposure by balanced rotation of day shift personnel every half day and rotation of evening and night shift daily. Within shifts, clinical staff also rotated through specific sets of duties and responsibilities, which insured belwecn-unit equation of staff in specific activities. Continuous documentation of procedures and patient response was required by traineees on clinical frequency forms, and observers continuously time sampled, both staff and resident (patient) behavior. Additionally, six-monthly assessments of both staff and residents were obtained on standardized instruments. AH on-the-job training occurred in the context of the regular treatment programs without supplementing staff and without reduction in other staff responsibilities.
Training Programs
Both groups of trainees underwent a formal academic training period with identical content, details of which are presented elsewhere (Paul & Mclnnis, 1974) . In general, academic training of both groups minimized the time spent in orientation and in clinical theory and procedures not directly related to the job. The majority of the academic training period, 16 days for both groups, focused specifically on the resident population to be served and the particular treatment programs and procedures to be applied. The texts and materials for both training groups consisted of three staff manuals which articulated the assumptions and procedures of both treatment programs, supplemented by extensive appendices which contained daily resident and staff schedules, specified appropriate and inappropriate resident behavior, and clinical recording forms.
5 Both training modes and manuals The academic portion of training for the sequential/professional group involved classroom reading, lectures, large and small group discussions, films, and role playing, all in a group setting before the arrival of residents. Trainees in the second group were trained in the presence of residents and ongoing treatment programs, either individually or in groups of two, three, or four. During the academic portion of training, observation of ongoing programs, staff, and residents was integrated throughout, with only one instructor at a time meeting with trainees for li-to 2-hour lecture-discussion periods focusing upon assigned readings and observations, rotating instructor coverage according to their availability at necessary times in each trainee's schedule.
Upon completion of the academic training period, all trainees were required to pass a test on principles and procedures before being given regular assignments for on-the-job training. For the first group, on-thc-job training was handled completely by the professional staff. For the second group, onthe-job training was handled by experienced technicians from the ranks of earlier trainees, with certification check outs performed by professional staff. On-the-job training followed common procedures for both groups: trainees were each assigned a training form which listed functional activity periods within the two treatment programs. For each duty, the trainee first observed the assigned instructor perform the activity on a minimum of three occasions, followed by a discussion session concerning the specific interactions and events which occurred. The trainee (hen performed the particular functional activity under total supervis ; on on a minimum of six occasions, until errorless performance was demonstrated. Total supervision of that actiuty was then reduced to 30%-50% monitoring of trainee performance. Finally, after adequate performance was regularly demonstrated under partial supervis on, a formal check out was required for the specific activity. Errorless performance on the check out resulted in certification of the trainee to perform the specific activity on the particular unit without supervision. Instructors, whether professional staff or experienced technicians, were assigned on a daily basis. For trainees in the second group, professional staff handled the certification check outs, after technician-level instructors indicated that trainees were ready.
Although trainees progressed at different rates, by the end of the s : xth week of on-the-job training, all were performing duties with residents under supervision, with the majority of duties being monitored at the 30%-50% level. By the end of the eighteenth week of the on-the-job training period, all trainees were operating independently, without specific instructor monitoring. However, it should be noted that usual monitoring of all staff at all times included intermittent appearance of the professional staff, regular appearance of research observers (as described below), and a half-hour daily group session at the time of shift changes for continuing in-service training through distribution of written memos and clarification of procedures as questions arose.
Assessment Instruments
Attitudinal and personality assessment included the B^ndig (1962) personality scales administered prior to training, the Opinions About Mental Illness scale (Cohen & Struening, 1962) with an added Social-Learning Orientation score, and the attitude and preferred technique sections of the Therapist Orientation Sheet (Paul, 1966) administered before and after the academic training period. The latter instruments and results, as well as the results on the academic test, are detailed in the earlier report (Paul & Mclnnis, 1974) .
The Staff-Resident Interact'on ChronograDh, obtained by trained observers, pro-id-d the basis for objective assessment of on-the-floor performance. The Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph was developed for the parent project to provide continuous monitoring of staff behavior to insure that differential program conditions were maintained. A single Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph observation consists of 10 sequential 1-minute periods (timed via stopwatch) during which all behavior of a single target staff member is recorded in functional relationship to the behavior of residents present. 6 As 0 Interactions on the Staff-Resident Interaction Ch'-onogranh are recorded within each one-minute period in appropriate cells of a 5X21 matrix, in which the S columns indicate classes of resident behavior (approorhte, inaopvopviatc-failure to perform appropriate behaviors, inappropriate-crazy, reresearch observers, who were initially drawn from the same population as the prcprofessional clinical staff, regularly obtained Staff-Resident Interaction Chronographs on a counterbalanced schedule which systematically sampled staff and activities. The Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph, plus two additional observational instruments, resulted in on-the-floor coverage by observers averaging a 10-minute-on-lO-minute-off schedule during all resident waking hours. Observers were trained to function as "pieces of furniture," without so much as eye contact with staff or residents being allowed. Regular full-day reliability samples were collected, cross-sectionally overlapping all observers at least once every six months. Indhidual cell reliabilities on the Staff-Res'dsnt Interaction Chronograph for the period covered in the present study ranged from average intraclass reliability coefficients of r = .93 to c=1.00, with the overall average reliability of the instrument being greater than r = .99.
7
For the present investigation, Staff-Resident Interaction Chronographs obtained on trainees in the original two training groups were sorted from the master files of the parent, project for two six-week periods corresponding to the seventh through twelfth quest, and neutral) and the 21 rows indicate classes of staff behavior. Classes of staff behavior are defined to include the nature of staff activity (e.g., doing with residents, doing for residents), nonverbal manner and action (e.g., positive-nonsocial, negative-nonverbal), and verbal content (e.g., reflect, clarify, negative prompt). Two classes of staff behavior (announce and attend, record, observe) are always recorded in the neutral column with regard to res : dent behavior, since they bear no functional relationship, being determined by treatment schedules. Neutral column entries for all other classes of staff behavior reflect staff-initiated contact, while all other entries reflect the staff response to resident behavior. With'n each minute, each staff contact (or lack of contact) is entered in one or more cells of the 5X21 matrix by recording the initials of the resident involved (or of the grouo when staff behavior is directed to more than one res'dsnt). A single Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph observat'on is th"n summariz-d by add'ng the frequency of interactions within each cell of the 10 S X 21 matrices, plus calculating the frequency of occurrence of four sequences, which represent staffresident interactions which are functionally related, but temporally discontiguous. Detailed descriptive, normative, and validity data on the Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph, as well as training materials, manuals, and computer programs for data reduction will be made available elsewhere on completion of a multiinst'tution validity study, part of the parent project, a staff of five trained 7 Such excellence of performance observes acknowledgment, not only of the observers themselves, but of the professional clinical-research staff responsible for training and supervision of observers during the period covrcd by th's rero't: Robert J. Lentz, Lester L. Tobias, and George K. Montgomery.
week of on-lhe-job training (when trainees were still under regular supervision) and to the nineteenth through twenty-fourth week after starting on-the-job training (when trainees were functioning independently). The subsample of 28 trainees was then selected on the basis of those with a minimum of six Staff-Resident Interaction Chronographs on each treatment unit during both evaluation periods. The final sample included a total of 1,881 10-minute Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph observations, or an average of 67.2 observations for each trainee.
Required civil service performance ratings of all trainees were also regularly completed by the Program Director and Unit Supervisor in consultation, after sampling the opinions of other professional staff. Although the personnel form called for 5-point ratings ("unsatisfactory" to "outstanding") in each of several areas of focus, personnel regulations functionally restricted ratings to a 3-point scale ("average" to "outstanding"). In order to determine the validity of the latter ratings as compared to objective performance data, four items were scored from the "first probationary ratings," which occurred during the twelfth to eighteenth weeks of on-the-job training. The latter items were "application of principles and techniques" and "degree of participation with residents" for each program. Thus, three rating scores were abstracted for "goodness of performance"-one for the milieu unit and one for the social-learning unit, each with a practical range of from 6 to 10, and a combined total score with a practical range of from 12 to 20.
RESULTS

Objective Goodness of Performance
Before further analyses were undertaken, a Change Agent Goodness score, which combined amount of interaction with rate and extent of programmatic errors (as defined by treatment manuals), was derived from StaffResident Interaction Chronograph data in such a way that goodness of performance would have the same meaning on both treatment units, over different shifts and activities and over different levels of resident activity.
8 Each trainee thus received an ob-8 Excluding specific housekeeping staff behavior (announce and attend, record, observe), basic StaffResident Interaction Chronograph data provided automatic classification of interactions within each unit into appropriate programmatic interactions (SO cells + 1 sequence on the milieu unit; 58 cells + I sequence on the social-learning unit) and programmatic errors (45 cells +1 sequence on the milieu unit; 37 cells + 1 sequence on the social-learning unit), as defined by the respective treatment program manuals. By definition, (a) programmatic interactions are good; (6) programmatic errors are jective goodness score for performance on each unit, and over both units combined, at each assessment period.
Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores were then subjected to a threeway analysis of variance (training groups, treatment programs, evaluation period). Significant main effects were found for training groups (F = 7.463, dj -1/26, p < .OS) and for treatment programs (F -18.102, df =• 1/26, p < .01), without significant interactions (all ft < 1.61, df=l/26, />>.20), and without a significant main effect for evaluation period (F < 1). Thus, it may be seen in Table 1 , the second group of trainees (who received the integrated/technical mode of training) performed significantly better in both treatment groups at the same point in bad; (c) higher rates of programmatic interactions are better than lower rates of programmatic interaction; (d) higher rates of programmatic error are worse than lower rates of programmatic error; and (e) larger numbers of different types of programmatic errors are worse than fewer numbers of different types of programmatic errors. Further, an interaction exists between errors and staff-resident interaction such that zero or low error rates are good if, and only if, the change agent is interacting with residents. Raw interaction rates, however, cannot be used to compare goodness of performance over time and circumstance, since both the different functional activities to which trainees were assigned and changes in resident activity placed differing demands upon them. The Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness score was, therefore, derived in the following way: First, the number of StaffResident Interaction Chronographs in each evaluation period on each unit for each trainee was determined by functional activity. Second, an expected interaction rate was determined by averaging the interaction rates of all on-the-floor clinical staff during the same time period on the same unit, weighted by the specific functional activities in which the trainee was observed-thus providing a correction for differential demands placed upon the trainees. Based upon standardized components, each Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness score was then calculated as:
Change Agent Goodness = 100 [(/,//",) (7,/£,)] 1/f , where h = the individuals average frequency of total interactions and sequences (excluding announce and attend, record, observe); /«i = the expected average frequency of total interactions and sequences (excluding announce and attend, record, observe), for the individual's particular activities and time period; E< = the individual's average frequency of programmatic errors weighted by the number of different types of errors occurring. training than the first group (who received the sequential/professional mode of training). Both groups of trainees performed significantly better in the conduct of the sociallearning program than in the conduct of the milieu program. Whether on-the-job training was conducted by professional or preprofessional staff, trainees maintained an equally good level of performance in both treatment programs during the second evaluation period even though they were no longer under regular monitoring by their respective instructors.
Inspection of averages on the raw components entering into the Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores found the differences in performance between the two treatment programs to be primarily a function of error rates. At each evaluation period for both groups, the total interactions on the milieu unit equaled or exceeded those on the social-learning unit (overall mean interactions per hour equaled 164,8 on the milieu unit and 149.8 on the social-learning unit), but with a considerably larger rate of programmatic errors (overall error rate equaled 6.3% on the milieu unit and .9% on the social-learning unit). Differences between the two training groups, on the other hand, were a result of both increased rates of interaction, in which the second group nearly doubled the interaction rate of the first group (overall mean interactions per hour equaled 106.3 for the first group and 208.3 for the second group), and simultaneously decreased error rates (overall error rate equaled 4.7% for the first group and 2.6% for the second group).
It should be emphasized that the above findings are in reference to performance at the same point of training. In fact, the earlier trainees continued to show improvement in performance over the evaluation periods included in the present study, such that at the time they functioned as instructors for later trainees, their own performance reflected even higher rates of interaction and lower rates of error than the second group of trainees. The remarkable performance of these preprofessional staff in carrying out not only one, but two different treatment programs is clearly shown in the raw data obtained during the six-week periods sampled for the second evaluation of the second group. All change agents combined over the latter time periods averaged 262.8 interactions per hour on the milieu unit with 96.1% of those interactions being errorless, while similar figures on the social-learning unit revealed an average of 229.7 interactions per hour with 99.7% of those interactions being errorless.
Civil Service Ratings
Significantly greater variance (p < .OS) was found for all ratings of the first training group as compared to the second; therefore, group comparisons were analyzed by nonparametric tests. In contrast to objective performance data, no significant differences were found between ratings of performance between treatment programs (Walsh test) or between training groups for either treatment program or combined ratings (Fisher exact probabilities). All combinations of ratings produced medians of 7 within treatment programs and 14 on combined ratings (between "average" and "good").
Academic test performance was significantly correlated in the low to mid ,50s with all three ratings, without between-group differences. However, validity of ratings in reflecting actual performance was generally disappointing: correlations between ratings and Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores only produced rs in the .20s and .30s, and these were largely attributable to significant relationships within the first training group (rs in the .40s and .50s), with only 4 of 16 correlations reaching acceptable significance levels in the second group. Ratings did not provide adequate differential discrimination of performance between the two treatment programs (r = .93) as compared to the relatively lower consistency shown in Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores (rs = .69 and .SO, respectively, between performance on milieu and social learning for the first and second evaluation periods). Multiple regression analysis combining periods of evaluation as well as Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph and academic data did not significantly improve the validation of rating data.
Predictability of on-the-Job Performance
Although the number of trainees was small for detailed analysis of differential prediction of performance, zero order and multiple correlations of demographic, personality, attitude, and academic performance data with Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores were inspected for promising trends. All within-group correlations between academic tests and combined Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores were significant (average r = .52, p < .05), without significant differences between units, training groups, or evaluation periods. The Therapist Orientation Sheet Preferred Technique Score 2 (preference for use of interpretation) was consistently negatively correlated with all performance scores over all trainees (average r = -.53, p < .05), Otherwise, only a chance number of significant rs were obtained with performance data, without consistent stability of differences occurring between treatment programs or evaluation • periods over all trainees combined, or within the second training group alone. However, an interesting pattern was found within the first training group with Extroversion and attitudinal agreement with instructors: As was previously found on the academic test (Paul & MclnniSj 1974) significant zero order and multiple correlations were obtained between Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph goodness scores and scores reflecting agreement with professional instructors on the Therapist Orientation Sheet for pattern (r via Z') and level (Z) 2 ) at the first evaluation period where trainees were still under close supervision (rs -.87, .87, and .89, respectively, for milieu, social-learning, and combined goodness, dj = 4/9, p < .01). Additionally, during the first evaluation period for the first group, Extroversion predicted all three goodness scores (rs = .64, .63, and .66, respectively, for milieu, social learning, and combined goodness, p<.Ql) . However, at the second evaluation period when trainees were no longer under close supervision, all zero order and multiple correlations involving attitudinal agreement (except one, Therapist Orientation Sheet attitude D"~, r = -.54, p<.Q5), dropped below acceptable significance levels, and a significant reversal (p < .01) was obtained for Extroversion (to rs --.33, -.16, and -.30 , respectively, for milieu, social learning, and combined goodness). Inspection of differences in individual performance revealed the latter change to be largely a function of extreme female extroverts performing well above the group mean during the first period (while under professional supervision), and well below the group mean during the second period (after professional supervision was faded). However, if we were to ask, of all the data available, what is the best predictor of ultimate on-the-fioor performance over units and training groups, a familiar answer is found-previous on-thefloor performance in the same conditions (r ~ .61, p < .01, between combined StaffResident Interaction Chronograph goodness at first and second evaluation periods, without significant differences between traininggroups or treatment programs).
DISCUSSION
The results clearly show superior performance at the same point in training on both milieu and social-learning treatment programs for trainees who received abbreviated classroom instruction by professional staff integrated with clinical observation, and followed by on-the-job training by experienced technicians. Both groups of trainees performed better on the social-learning program than on the milieu program, and neither group showed performance decrements when instructor supervision was faded. The precision of task requirements leaves little doubt that significant differences in effectiveness would be seen on comparison of trainees to a group of mental health technicians untrained in the programs of focus. However, the basis of differences in performance between the two training groups remains at the level of strengthened hypotheses, due to practical limitations on the design which precluded establishment of specific cause-effect conclusions (Paul, 1969a) .
No previous studies of aide-level training have compared differential training effectiveness of any of the components of the current training programs (Craighead & Paul, see Footnote 3). There is a recurring theme in the literature, however, indicating greater satisfaction and preference for practical onthe-job training with integrated academic content, rather than the more traditional didactic sequential procedure (e.g., Batman, 1968; Bensberg, Barnett, & Hurder, 1964; Krieger, 1970) . Ellsworth (1968) , comparing the relative ease with which a practical onthe-job training orientation increased interaction rates with the difficulties encountered by another aide training program which emphasized formal didactic training (Colarelli & Siegel, 1966) , went so far as to state that formalized classroom training was both undesirable and unnecessary. Data from the present study clearly do not support such an extreme position, since formalized academic training was included for both training groups, and academic performance was found to be significantly correlated with goodness of on-the-floor performance within both groups. Rather, the Ellsworth versus Colarelli and Siegel differences in trainee performance more likely resulted from the specific behavioral focus of Ellsworth's training versus the general theoretical focus of Colarelli and Siegel (Craighead & Paul, see Footnote 3).
Previous literature does not provide any relevant data regarding the relative superiority of performance of both groups of trainees in the social-learning versus milieu programs. Specification and measurement of specific staff behaviors has been typical only of behaviorally oriented programs (e.g., Ayllon & Azrin, 1968; Panyan, Boozer, & Morris, 1970 ). In the current study, however, treatment programs, staff behavior within programs, and appropriate Staff Behavior X Resident Behavior X Setting interactions were equally specific. Differences in relative effectiveness of performance may simply have resulted from a higher "at risk" probability of error for the milieu program in which, by definition, a net difference of eight Resident-Behavior X StaffBehavior cells are available for appropriate interaction on the social-learning unit versus the milieu unit.
Differences between performance in the two treatment programs should not overshadow the fact that trainees in both programs and from both training groups performed remarkably well, both in high rates of interaction and low rates of error, and in maintaining this performance after moment-to-moment supervision by instructors was no longer continued. No previous studies have defined and measured error rates of staff behavior; however, some comparative data are available on rate of interaction. Converting Staff-Resident Interaction Chronograph observations to reflect comparable "active" staff-resident interaction rates as reported in previous studies reveals the lowest rates of active interaction during independent on-the-floor assignment of current trainees (82% active interaction for Training Group 1 on the social-learning unit) to compare quite favorably with the highest interaction rates previously reported (50% by evening staff for Hargreaves, 1969 ; 69% in off-ward activities by Ellsworth, 1968) .
Although the earlier report (Paul & Mclnnis, 1974) found significant betweengroups differences on Opinions About Mental Illness Factor Scores III, IV, and V, at the end of the academic portion of training, these differences had no differential effect on ultimate on-the-floor performance as indicated in the absence of overall or within-group correlations at the second evaluation period. In keeping with previous literature (Butterfield & Warren, 1962; Cuadra & Reed, 1957; McClelland & Rhodes, 1969) demographic, personality, and attituclinal data provided little or no overall predictability of on-thefloor performance, except for one technique preference score. The relationship of attitudinal similarity with professional staff and academic performance, previously found (Paul & Mclnnis, in press ), however, did appear again with on-the-floor performance, but only when professional staff were providing immediate on-the-job supervision-again suggesting that the social-reinforcement value of specific feedback by professional staff was differentially operative. The reversal of performance by extreme extroverts in the absence of professional staff monitoring suggests that caution be exercised in fading supervision for such individuals as their continued excellence of performance may be more a function of "compliance" than of "identification" (see Kelman, 19S8) .
Overall, the relationship between academic performance and on-the-floor performance and the relative consistency of on-the-floor performance during first and second evaluation periods clearly indicate that "work-sample" assessments in technician training, as in other areas (see Goldfried & Kent, 1972) arc likely to provide the best predictors of ultimate onthe-floor performance. Unfortunately, previous studies of aide-level performance have been plagued by criterion problems (Craighead & Paul, see Footnote 3). The current study found regularly obtained civil service ratings by supervisors to provide little objective discrimination of performance due to "halo" effects, lack of specificity of behaviors, and time frames, and artificial restrictions placed on scale utilization. Similar problems are apparent in other reports in the literature (Coe, Huels, Curry, & Kessler, 1967; Cuadra & Reed, 1957; Giebink & Stover, 1969; McClelland & Rhodes, 1969; Vaughn, Teitelbaum, and Kumpan, 1962) . The StaffResident Interaction Chronograph offers promise as a generalizable instrument for assessment of institutional staff behavior. Pending completion of appropriate multiprogram validity studies of the Staff-Resident Chronograph, aspects of good rating procedures and observational instruments appear to be better alternatives for both research and ongoing personal evaluations than current civil service rating procedures: use of trained observers with regular reliability checks, time-place-circumstance specific recordings with adequate sampling coverage, and behavior-specific recordings at low levels of inference.
In summary, the combined findings of the present study and those of the earlier report suggest that increased focus by professional staff in academic instruction results in greater understanding of principles and procedures. However, given basic understanding of principles and procedures, the integration of clinical observation with academic content, followed by practicum training by those who are performing the same functions results in more rapid acquisition and performance of duties. The relative importance of specific components of training must await studies designed to test those components. Meanwhile, the overall level of performance achieved by both groups of trainees in both treatment programs clearly supports previous recommendations in the literature to focus technician training on: (a) job-related behavior rather than general orientation, (b) concrete functions rather than abstract theory, (c) modeling and feedback rather than totally didactic presentation, and (d) specified programs and Staff Behavior X Resident Behavior X Setting interactions.
